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Quarreling i'h only advisable in tho
I (Tu Ira of unmarried folks, as making
3p Is eo sweet with them.

A woitmn mild tho otlior day thnL
vomen did not believe in divorce
Occauso they didn't want to lot go of
(ood llilngi when they had tlicin, and
wore afraid to turn loose bad oium for
fear of gutting something wnw.
"Thing" in this paragraph means
husbands.

Tliarc iz lots ov ablo boddyt'd
people lying around hnne who might
have preserved their importance if

they had remained fourth corporab',
but making them captains 1 1 a v

ruined them for life.

Fnotd nml Proof.
Ilulett, Wyo., Doe. (Special.)

An ounce of fact Ih worth a ton of
theory and It Is evidence founded ou
fact that backs up every box of
Dodd's Kidney Pills. The evidence of
people who know what they do. Mrs.
May Tabor, highly esteemed resident
Of Ilulott, HIiyH!

"I know Dodd's Kidney Pills arc a
valuable medicine because I have used
them. I took Hoven boxes and they
cured mo of a severe attack of Kidney
Trouble. They relieved me from tha.
first dose, and when I had finished
tho Inst box I had no puln.and my
Kidneys are now acting properly." '

Dodd's Kidney Pills are now recoK
nized all over the world as the great
est Kidney Remedy science has ever
produced. They cure Itheumatlsm,
Dropsy, Gout, Lumbago, Diabetes, Uri-
nary and Ifladder Troubles, Bright'

.Disease, and all disorders arising from
nuy form of Kidney Disease.

HER SANTA OLAUS LETTER.
She wrote a note to Santa Olaus,
The queerest note that ever was;
'Twas naught but scrawls and dots

and rings,
Hut, .oh, it meant bo many things
I'or little girls, strange to believe,
Want many things on Christmas eve,
Blio asked for dolls all dressed in

blue,
And red nml pink and purple, too;
Bhe asked for dogs and cats and toys,
And instruments that make a noise;
.Bho asked for candies, cakes and
I strings,
And pop corn strung in lengthy

strings.
-- Sho sent her note to Santa Olaus,
' The queerest note that ever was.iJ
vlIor papa mailed it early, ho
""'Two u Id surely off to Santa go.
''Twas naught but scrawls and dots

and rigns,
IBut, olt, it meant bo many things!

Virtue bocotnos a vice as soon as
you are vain of it.

Tho race horses owned by Lillian
Langtry, tho actress, are entered on
the English turf under the nomme do
course of "Mr. Jersey, " for which
privilege n fee of $150 must be paid,
she has very good success with her
lorsos

Put castor oil in capsules or in
mmgo juice and there will be no
taste of the oil left in tho mouth
if tor taking.

THE "COFFEE HEART."

It la urn Dniitreroua it the Tobacco
or 'Wlilnky lleurt.

"Coffee heart" Is common to many
coffoo users and la liable to send tho
owner to his or her long homo If tho
drujr Is persisted In. You can run I'.O

or 40 yards and find out If your heart
Is troubled. A lady who was once a

victim of Uio "coffee heart" writes
from Oregon:

"1 havo beon a habitual user of cof-fe- o

all my llfo and have suffered very
much lu recent years from ailments
which I became satisfied were directly
due to the polaon In tho beverage, such
as torpid liver and Indigestion, vhlh
In turu made my complexion blotchy
and muddy.

"Then mv heart became nffeeted. It
would beat most rapidly Just arter I

drntilc my coffee, and go below nor-

mal as the coffee effect wore off. Some
times mv nulso would eo as high as
137 beats to tho minute. My family
were croatlv alarmed at my condition
and at last mother persuaded me to be-

gin tho uso of Postum Food Coffee.
"I gave up tho old coffeo entirely

and absolutely, and made Postum my

sole table beverage. This was 0 months
ago, and all my Ills, tho indigestion, In

active liver and rickety heart action,
have passed away, and my complox
Ion lias become clear and natural. Tho
Improvement set In very soon after
made tho chango, just as soon as tho
coffeo poison bad time to work out of
my tii'stem.

"My husband has also been greatly
benefited by tho uso of Postum, and
we find that a simple breakfast with
Postum, Is as satisfying and more
strengthening than the old heavier

used to havo with tho other
nml nr nnfrmi." Name clvon by Pos

turn Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.
M'hrA'a ii mason. Read the little

book, "Tho Road to Wellvllle," In pkgs

Tho work of Individual explorers la
lot always recognized or remember-d- .

The story of Robert (J ray, of
. islon, who discovered the great rlv-- r

of the West and named It Colnm-)l- a

after his ship, Is but little known.
In 1787 a number of Boston men
!ormed a partnership to trade on the
'aeldc. This was a number of years

nefore Lewis and ('lark reached tho
"oluinblii, write Ague ( Laut In
Leslie's .Magazine, and almost twenty
roars before Astor had thought of
Ms Paellle company. The first voy-

age was one of adventure and peril,
but It was on the second trip to trade
nnong the savages for furs that Gray
found the groat river.

The first o.ipcd'tloti consisted of two
vessels, the larger one named tho
Columbia, and commanded by ('apt.
John Kendrlelc. The smaller, com-

manded by Gray, was a little sloop
or" ninety tons, called the Lady Wash-
ington.

Some heroes blunder Into glory.
These did not. They deliberately set
out with the full glory of their ven
ture In view. Whatever the profit and
loss might show when they came back,
they were well aware that they were
tittemptlng tho blirgest and most ven
turesome thing nuy of their coun-
trymen had essayed In the way of
exploration and trade.

Gray's little sloop distanced tho
Columbia and cruised over a great
urea. Klwt It rounded the north end
of Vancouver, and proved that this
was an Island, not part of the conti-

nent.
At one point of Prince of Wales

Island the Indians willingly traded
two hundred otter skins, which were
worth eight thousand dollars, for an
old Iron chisel.

Gray and Kepdrlck exchanged ships
for tho return voyage, as Gray had
proved himself the swifter navigator.
On July .), 17S1), ho left Vancouver
Island. Stop was made at Hawaii
for provisions; and Attoo, the son of
a chief, boarded the Columbia to
visit America. On December uth the
Columbia delivered her cargo of furs
to Shaw & Randall of Canton, China,
and received In exchange Chinese tea
for Samuel Parkman, of Boston.

On August 11. 17!)0. nfter round-
ing Good Hope and touching at St.
Helena, Gray arrived In Boston. It
was the first time an American ship
hail gone round the world, and salvos
of artillery thundered a welcome. Tho
whole city of Boston was on tho
wharf to cheer him home, and Gray
was the hero of the hour.

This trip was not a financial suc
cess, out It was deciueii to senti uio
Columbia back at once on a second
voyage.

Sailing In September, 1700, Gray
reached tho west coast of Vancouver
Island In June, 171)1. He spent tho
greater part of tho year In cruising
about and trading with tho Indians,
and not until tho following May did
ho find bis river. It was on May 10,

1702, that ho went ashore, planted
coins under a tree, took possession in
the name of tho United States, and
named tho rlvor "Columbia."

Tried to Rescue Hor.
Tho woman looked worn anil wor

ried to tho verge of despair, and her
male escort was regarding her with
deei) anxiety. She sank Into a seat In

an Indiana avenue car and moaned.
At Twenty-nint- h street she sudden

ly extracted a tiny vial from her shop
plug bag, pulled a bit of cotton out
of the mouth ot the thing, anil was
putting It to her lips, when the man
opposite sprang to his feet and dashed
It from her hand.

"My God!" he exclaimed hoarsely.
The woman's escort sprang up

simultaneously and the two clinched
and staggered down tho middle of the
car.

"Confound you!" roared the woman's
escort. "Can't my wife use her tooth
ache medicine without hnvlng
blankoty blank Idiot Imagine she's
trying to commit suicide?"

Then tho would-b- e rescuer apolo-
gized and discovered that ho had an
engagement that could not bo neglect
ed another moment. Chicago Intei
Ocean.

A Torrtfolo Mlstnko.
"No," said Ragson Tatters, "I don

like ills hero slang. I had a llerco
'Hporlonco on account of It onct."

"Won wuz datV" asked Weary Wll
llo.

"0! qulto some years ago. One day
n man asked me If I didn't want some
soap. 0' course, I sez 'No!' an' do
worry nex' day I learns dat 'soap' wuz
u now slang word fur 'money.' " Phi
adelphla Press.

Not Wlnt Ho meant.
Mother (to her daughter) Will you

play that new nonata for tho doctor
Daughter 'But, mamma, the doctor

has had so much sorrow lately
Doctor But, my dear young lady

to hoar you play will not bo plcusuro,
Fllegondo Blatter.

When It comes to triplets it keeps a
man busy trying to hold Ills own.

GOOD BLOODJOR BAD

Rheumatism and Other Blood Dis-
eases ura Cured by Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills.
"In the lead mines I was at work on my

knees with my elbows pressed against
rook walls, in dampuon aud extremes of
cold," mid Mr. J. O. Moukl, of 207S
Jaoksou nvnnun, Dubuque, Iown, in de-

scribing bis experience to n reporter,
"and it Is not surprising that I con-

tracted rluiumntism. For throe yirn I
had attacks affecting tho joints of my
ftnklos, kneei and elbows. My ankles
and Iciiooh liocamo no KWolleu I could
Kcnrcely walk on uneven ground and a
little pressure from h stoae under my
feut would cniiso mo no much pain thnt I
would nearly sink dawn. I was often
obliged to He in bud for iovcral days at a
timo. My frinnds who were similariy
troubled worn gutting no relief from
doctors and I did not feel encouraged to
throw money away for nothing. By
chance I read the story of Robert Yatei,
of the Klauer Manufacturing Co.. of
Dubuqne, who hud a very bad enso of
rheunmtura. I docided to try Dr. Wll-Ham- s'

Pink Pilhj for Palo People, tho
remedy be hud used. In three or four
weeks after beginning to nso tho pills, I
wiv.1 much biiHcr nml in three months I
was well. Tho swelling of tho joints
and the tenderness disappeared, I could
yrk steadily and for night years I havo

had no raturn of the trouble. My wholo
family beliore in Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Both my nous use tbera. Wo
consider them a household remedy that
we arc sure nbout."

What Dr. Williams Pink Pills did for
Mr. Meukel they are doing for hundreds
of others. Erery dose sends gulloping
through tho veins. pnr, strong, rich, red
blood that itrlkes lihaightnt the cause of
all ill health. The new blood restores
regularity, and braces all the orgnns for
their special takx. Get the genuine Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills at your drugKists'
or diroct from the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., Schenectady, N.Y.

Tharo iz very little power in
sarkasm unless it haz truth for its
sting; without truth it sinks into
more malice.

'Ir. Dnvlil Komrjr' I'nvnrU Keinilv
cured my wife of a terrible disease. With
pleasure I testify to its marvelous efllosvoy."
J. Sweet, Albany. New York.
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AVtgclablc PrepnraltonTorAs-

similating IlieFoodandRcgula-Uii- g

the Stomachs andBawcls

Promotes Digcslion.Chccrfur-ncs- s
and Resl.Conlains neither

Opitini.Morphinc norliiicral.
NOT HARC OTIC .

Jimpe afOUfirSAKUELPiTCJlXft
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A perfect Remedy forConstipa-non- ,
Sour Stotnnch.Diarrhoca

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s
and Loss of Sleep.

I'ac Simile Signature
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Knowing only tributary to living.

WlBtlori SOOTH STROP for
teething, tofttni the (ami, rtdaMi lr.

tlon, pln, oholta.

Sleeplessness oftem produced by
heavy bedelothing.

I

StarMno Holder on any clothes,
prop In mlnuto by womun with hummer

Impossible (or clothe to lu nny wind,
6ct. foronc. OforSoct. J. II Joluisou, otllco
26 Kxcliiiiige building. Newark, N.J.

MThGSlIPIHE
XS GUARANTEED TO CTJRE

BAD GOLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA,

Pon'tll Antl-Orlntn- a to a doalcr won't Oaaranftee It
II for MUNKY BACK IP IT BOEHS'T CCBX

r. W. JDleuier, M.I., Manufacturer, SritaUUl, M

ft
M

READ
THIS IS GOOD FOR ON PURCHASE

pC Upon receipt of your namer ivejl Addres8

Druggist's Name.
Hia Address

And ioc in stamps or silver to pay postage wo will mail you a sample free,
if you have never used Mull's Grape Tonic, and will also mail you a

good for one dollar toward purchase of more Tonic from your
druggist. Address

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC CO.. 21 Third Ave., Rock Island,

YOU WRONG YOURSELF TO SUFFER
from Constipation and Storaaeh Trouble.

Vfhj sudor or tako needless chances constipation or stomaoh. troubles wlun thero la ft
perfoot, harmless, natural, posltlra cure nlthln reach t

CONSTIPATION AND STOMACH TROUBLE
blood poison, skin diseases, nick headaene, biliousness, typhoid feyer, appnndioUti, piles

and OTery of female trouble as well as mnnr otbon. Tour own physician will you
all Is llut don't drug or physio yourself.

MULL'S GRAPE. TONIC
the natural, atreuithenlnn. harmleea remtdy that bulldi n tho tltstiea ef dlgestlye oraana
and autsyour whole system lb splsudld condition to oreroomo all attacks. It Is pleasant

Itli It and It tfooe them treat
X.6 bottle at all druggists,

and about throu ae
auoent. do cent and

much at the 83 cent
ATlnx In bujrlng the ilic

MTJXJL'9 CRAPS TONIC
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Tho 11.00 bottle eanwlns about six time u
much as the Wct botUo. Thore la a areas

CO., 21 Third At., Rxk IsUnd, HL

THE EXTERNAL USE OF

Jacobs
sure,
for Rheumatism and
th,e seat of torture, and relief promptly follows.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In

Use

IF For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CINTUH COMPANY. HIW YORK OITY.

FOR WOMEN
rromtltd wlUi Ola yecolUr to

wmmtt UVVU W U UWUbU. UUUIVNtUUT UU'
cMrol. ThoioughJTdemiea, mil OiptU Crau,
itaja dUUurgis, iMla taflamtlo ud locid
ftereatfsj.

Pixtloo Is ill powtUr form to be eMtor(t )a prj
Titer, und U far more cUarafoft Benllng, erlcida
and ecooomlcal than liquid watUtptice for a IT

TOILET AND W0MBN SPECIAL UfBS I

For al at drutjUlt, 60 ctnti a box. I

Trial Box and Dook ef lartuctlona Pre.
Thc n. Paxton oompamv Boston. uh.

W. L: Douglas.
3&'30SHOESP

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Oilt Ed go Lino'
cannot be equalled atany price.

W.L.DOUGLAS MAKES AND SELL
MOKE MEM'S S3. BO SHOES THAN

MY OTHER MANUFACTURER.
ti etm 000 REWARD to anyone who can- - 1

IUiUUU ditprovi thli itatementi.
W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes have by their nt

style, easy fitting, and uperlorwearlnc
qualities, achieved the largest sale of any $3.30
shoe In the world. They ore Just ns good at
those that cost you $5.00 to $7.00 the onlj
dllference la the price. If I could take you intd
my lactory at Brockton, Mass., the largest W
the world under one roof maklnic men's fin
shoes, and show you the care with which every
pair of Douglas shoes Is made, you would renllifl
why W. L. Doualas $3.50 shoes are the best
shoes produced In the world.

If I could show you the difference between the
shoes made In my factory and those of othel
makes, you would understand why uougias
$3.50 shoes cost more to moke, why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and are oi
greater Intrinsic value thanany other $3.50
shoe on the market to-da- y. f
W. L. Douglas Strong Matl& Shoe fog

Men, $2,00, $2.00. Boym' Softool A
Drama Shoaa,$U.BO, $2, $1.70,9130
CAUTIOM. Insist upon having W.L.Doogi

las shoes. Take no substitute. Kouo genuine
without his name and prloe stamped on bottom.

tVANTnn. A shoe donler Inevery town where
W. L. Douglas Shoos aro not sold. Villi line, ot
samples sout freo for Inspection upon request
Fait Color Eyelttt uaid; thiy wilt not wiar brasiy.
sWrlte for Illustrated Gutaleff of Fall Styles.

W.L.DOUGLAS, Brockton, Muss. ,

Girls should never oomplnin of the
way their wedding notices aro written
up. So many poor cooks and poor
mnnacors tret married everv dav thatfcJ tj -

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
H fK TNK FAa,ILV FAVORITE MEDIOINE , P'J

COUPON $1.00

a paper uesorves creuit lor not temnaLL
the truth.

Oil
Neuralgia

Price, 25c. and 50c.


